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IIAYDENS'' UNDER COST SHOES

Our Shoo Sale Bcata Them All and We'll'

Keep ilTUp Friday.

READ THE UNDER COST PRICES BELOW

Tlicnn Are All Now Shorn Wo Turn Our
Htock O rr OftriiiT Thim Any Hlioo

Driller* In Oninlm-llrro l

How Wo Mo It.

Wo buy Immense quantities and wo sell nt
wholesale prices.

Homo times-wo sell below the factory

cost ,

Ono of those times Is right now , and a

dollar will do moro In this great Ilaydcns'
under cost shoo sale than It will do again

for many a day.
The prices talk ,

UNDRH COST SIIOKS-

.Infants'

.

COc patent tip shoes. 23c.

Infants' fltio hand turn 75c shoes , 3Gc.

Children's "flno turned , spring llccl , Jl.OO

shoes , C8-
e.Children's

.

fine patent tip 1.GO school

shoes , 08c-

.Children's
.

pebble grain 1.25 school shoes ,

75c.
Misses' pebble grain 1.GO school shoes ,

08c.
Misses' fine patent tip gondola 1.75 shoes ,

118.
Misses' fine dongola 2.25 dress shoes ,

148.
Ladles' fine dongola patent tip 2.00 shoes ;

121.
Ladles' fine cloth top patent tip 3.00 shoes ,

108.
Ladles' flno Ludlow make 4.50 shoes ,

231.
Ladles' flno Brooks Bros. , Rochester , 5.00

shoes , 298.
SHOES UNDRH COST FOR MEN AND

HOYS-

.Men's
.

calf , button ami congress , $2.50-

fihoes , 9Sc.
Men's satin calf , lace and congress , $2.25B-

llOOH , 148.
Men's flno hand welt congress and lace

3.50 nhocs , $2.10-

.Men'd
.

line hand welt calf 5.00 shoes ,

298.
Hoys' flno button tip 1.50 school shoes ,

OSc.

Hoys' flno calf button and lace tip 2.00
shoes , 138.

IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Under Cost Shoo Sale.

Halt rates to Texas via the Burlington ,

March 13.

Spcplnl finSaturday. .

100 dozen ladles' real kid gloves , worth
1.60 , on Saturday 4Dc per pair.-

HAYDKN
.

BROS.

DMA TIVHNTY JJOI.LAIfj.

> ( ) You ( 'nn < o to Ciillfornln.-
On

.

March 1st and until further notlco the
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific railroad will
hell tickets to all points In California for
2000. Hound trip tlckcia , $35,50 , good
sixty days. Through tourist sleeping cars
via Colorado Springs , I'ueblo , Salt LaVe and
Ogden ; also via Fort Worth , El I'aso and
Los Angeles to San Francisco. Two trains
dally via the "Great Hock Island , " ono via
Fort WorthTex. . , and ono via Colorado

1,1-

r

Springs and Ogden. Secure tickets and
Bleeping car accommodations at ticket offlco ,
1C02 Farnam street.

The Burlington IB the short line to Fort
Worth , IXtllus and other Important Texan
cities. Half rates March 13. Ticket office ,
1321 Farnam street.-

Spccliil

.

for Siitimlay livening.
7 TO 10 P. M.

500 dozen gents1 last black and fancy cot-
ton

¬

and llslo thread VS hose , worth 25c to 75c
per pair , Saturday evening , 9c-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

The Mldivlntcr Fnlr u HIIIM-CH * .

20.00 to reach It. Tnko the only direct
line to San Francisco ,

THE UNION PACIFIC. '
Through first and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our advertising matter tells you all about

'lIARHY P. DEUEL. City Ticket Agent.
1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

.Special

.

for S'iilimliy: Jlvrnliifr.
7 TO 10 P. M.

GOO dozen gents' fast black and fancy cot-
ton

¬

and llslo thread % hose , worth 2oc to 76c
per pair , Saturday evening , flc-

.HAYLJEN
.

BROS.

. THREATENED BY COHNISH.-

I'utH

.

Ills AVIfo'B Ilorlnr mid Ximn In Kt-ar
Story of DouicHlle Trouble.

When Joe Cornish of South Omaha went
to Lyons , Neb. , n few days ago to attend
his wife's funeral ho said that his friends
would probably hear of trouble between him
and hla wife's relatives , ns they had con-
stantly

¬

Interfered In his domostlu affairs ,

and that after her burial ho Intended to "go-
ntter them" and also the physician who at ¬

tended Mrs. Cornish.-
Ho

.
appears to have gone after Dr. Ber-

wick
¬

, for they hud a list light , and after
Miss Murphy , his wife's nurse , for his
threats wcro such as to cause her to tele-
graph

¬

to Chief Soavoy , requesting that she
have pollco protection when she should ar-
rive

¬

In Omaha , which was at 12:20: yester ¬

day. Her request wan granted , and Ofllcer
Blnrkey mot her when she stopped , heavily
veiled , from the train and miw that she had
nafo conduct to her destination , the homo of
Mrs. J. E. Hart , 1015 Doilgo street.

The ofllcor Bays that a man answering n
description of Cornish got off the train , and ,
ho thinks , took a Sherman avenue motor
train going south.

Before going to Lyons. Cornish said that
the treatment that his wlfo had received
niter going to the homo of her parents there
had been such , he believed , us hastened her
death , and tluit his wife's relatives were try-
Ing

-
to get their hands on some property that

was In her name. This ho said ho would re-
sist

¬

In the courts , If necessary , and ho will
doubtless have an opportunity to do so , ulnco-
Mrs. . Cornish , In her will , bequeathed a-

liouso mill lot In South Omnha to n sister.-
It

.
Is alleged that the trouble between Mrs.

Cornish and her husband was not caused by
the designs of her relatives , but by the fact
that Cornish was too Intlmato with an Omaha
girl named Myrtle , and the doctor says that
grief over this turned Mrs. Cornish's beauti-
ful

¬

black hair to whlto before she died.-

VVIiilt

.

it-

A poor follow gets when chills and { over
elezes him In Its tenacious clutch ! Why don't
every ono protect himself against It with
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , the great antl-
periodic ? Thill specific uproots every trace
of malaria from the system. It U equally
ofllcaclaus , too , for rheumatism , kidney
trouble , dyspeiuh , constipation , biliousness
and nervous trouble.

Half rates to Texas via the Burlington ,

March 13.

The following mnrrlaco licenses wcro Is-

iiicil
-

yesterdays
Kama nnil address. ABO.
Hurry Muimter , Mlllnril , Noli. . . . . . . , , . . . , , . 2)
Lucy lIiiKermnn. Mllhinl , Neb , 25
U.V. . Shot-key , Onmlm si
Catherine Johnson , Onmlm , , . . l4-
MnrciiH

!

JunKjhtm , Ori'tnn , Nub , , 1'-
tiChrlstona MorHnki1) ) , Oiotnn , Neb W-
C. . ! ' . Scovll. ChlciiBO. Ill , 3-
1Mlnnlo HtvuUc , Omnhn . . , , W-

Wlllliun C. llUlinp , Omnhn , , , , , I'-
DCornnt'ttu HwliiK , Omaha J. . , . , . . . . . . , , . 'JJ-

To Antlnnu SlllTi-riT * .

Who have tried In vain every other moans
of relief , should try Schimuium's German
AMhmn Cure. Nu wultlng for nwultn. Ita
action Is liiunoillate , direct nnd certain , as-

a sliiglo trial will prove. Send for a trial
package to Dr. H. Schlftmann , St , Paul ,

a., Bslt your urugglat "

IIAYDENS'' FRIDAY SPECIAL

A Special Line of Men's Furnishings on

Solo for First Time Friday ,

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER , 20C POUND

TJio llrnt nncl J'UM'iil NriKxrntor Cr 'i incry
Duller ut JJOoto IMI rod IK o Tliln Dvpiirt-

iiuiit

-
( o Nuxv C'liilnnirr* IS l-8o Cling-
linn * a I.io! Yonl 1rlilujr.

MEN'S KUnNISHINOS-
.dent's

.

Jersey ribbed flhlrts ami tlrawcrn ,

mi'illum weight , only 25c cadi , worth 75c ,

only 2 suits to emu customer.
1 lot of Kent's fancy hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs
¬

only fie each , worth IGc.
1,000 dozen of Rent's full regular made ',4

hose , fast blnck , MUCH , brown and ecru ,

only per pair , worth 25c-
.1IAY1JEN

.

I1I103-
.OINOHAMS.

.

.
100 pieces of Btandard dress glnglmm , no

remnants , such as normancllcs , cantons , War ¬

wick , London , chlcorn , etc. , worth MOc and
' , on sale tomorrow 3lic. As long as

they last you can buy them , 10 yard dress
pattern for 3Gc each-

.MHN'S
.

HATS.
Derby , Fedora crushers and soft hats from

the I.amlen stock.
' Lot 1. Derby , Fedora crushers and soft
hats , ROc , worth $ I.CO and 200.

Lot 2. Dcrbys , Fedora crushers and soft
hats , TCc.sWorth J2.GO and 300.

Lot 3. Derbys , Foiloni crushers end soft
hats , 1.00 , worth 3.fiO to $ t.UO-

.A
.

genuine Gate City hat , 1.50 , worth
$3.00.-

A
.

genuine U. It. Onto City hat , 1.05 ,

worth $1.CO-
.A

.

genuine John D. Stetson , 2.CO , worth
$ fi.OO.

1 lot boys' hats , 25c , worth 50c.
1 lot boys' hats , 37c , worth 75c.
1 lot boys' hats , f.Oc , worth $1.00-

.nUTTRIl
.

, KTC.
- Head and just think of It. Separator
creamery butter , the fluent made , on sale ut-
Ilaydcns' for 20c per pound.

Now la your tlmo to buy the best butter
made at nearly half regular price.

Choose down to 7 ! c per pound.
Cod null , ' per pound.
Kino Norway herring , loc per dozen.
Lemons , fie per dozen.
Oranges , 7c.(
Sugar cured No. 1 hams , lOe.
Spare ribs only Co per pound.
Fresh sausage , T..c.-
Donclcss

.

1mm , flc-

.I'lcklo
.

pork , 71 c-

.IJon't
.

forget and buy Hoydens' celebrated
fi X Hour , the lineal on earth , and get a flno-
prize. .

Our 20c sale on butter lasts the remainder
of this week and all next.-

IIAYDEN
.

DUOS-
.o

.

The Burlington Is the quickest line to
Texas points via Kansas City. Halt rates
March 13. City ticket olllce , 1321 Farnam-
street. .

California for Ucullli , I'lrn-mro niitt Profit
If going for cither take tno direct route ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The only line running first and second-

class sleepers and dining cars to San Fran ¬

cisco. 20.00one way , 35.50 round tr.lp.
Send for our now 1894 pamphlets. All

about the Midwinter fair-
.IIAUttV

.

1' . UEURL. City Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.Rprclnl

.

for Siitiirdny.
100 dozen ladles' real kid gloves , worth

1.50 , on Saturday 49c per pair.-
IIAYDEN

.

BHO-

S.BABKED

.

LIKE A DOG.

.Miuliniin IMsctnoriMl In n Filthy IIovol nl-
Tniiitluth mill rivrcn Streets.

Down In a wretched hovel In the vicinity
of Twentieth and Plcrco streets Is a speci-
men

¬

of humanity that borders as nearly on
the brutu creation as could Well bo and. still
bo human. ' '

For the past two or three weeks the pco-
plo living In that vicinity have been
awakened all hours of the night by a
peculiar nolEo resembling the barking of a-

dog.. Hut little attention was paid to It at-
llrst , as It was thought It was only a dog ,

and that It would cease after a few days.
The noise continued , and It was rumored
among the superstitious portion of the pop-
ulace

-
that It was the ghost of "Old Peto. "

It will ba remembered that many years ago
a man who wus only known by the name of
Pete was killed In n shanty that was sup-
posed

¬

to have been built on the spot where
the shanty from which these peculiar sounds
Issue every night now stands. fSome oC the bolder ones ventured out ono
night to investigate tlw noise. Closely ap-
proaching

¬

the shanty they listened , and sure
enough as the clock struck 12 a nolso similar
to the barking of a dog waa heard. It was
suggested that a search bo made at once ,

but It was decided to wait till daylight. The
following morning the shanty was broken
Into , and a most disgusting sight met their
gaze. In a. room about feet , from under
a filthy mattiess , appeared the snow whlto
hair of a man. Ho was approached , al-

though
¬

the stench was something awful , and
asked his name. IIo could not state It , and
seemed to resent thn Intrusion of the visitors
and made all sorts of hideous faces at them.-
Ho

.

had scarcely any clothes on and had for
days been living In the hole that ho called
a homo. Ho was u horrible sight , without
food for one knows not how long and without
fuel. The only thing In the hut was the
mattress that covered htm and a pair of old
pants.

Who the man Is nobody knows and he
cannot tell , but ho will bo sent to the county
hospital as soon aa possible. An examina-
tion

¬

will probably develop that ho Is crazy ,

and his peculiar manner of barking"Is attri-
buted

¬

to epileptic fits , to which he Is subject.
The hovel In which ho has been living will

have to bo burned to destroy the vermin.-

Wo

.

could not Improve me quality If wo
paid double the price. DoWltt's Witch
llazol Salvo Is the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy-

.Ppcrlnl

.

for Saturday-
100

-

dozen ladles' real kid gloves , worth
1.60 , on Saturday 49e per pair.-

IIAYDEN
.

DUOS-

.A

.

N w Tiny.-

Ot
.

the new play , "Dakota , " the Des
Molncs Register says : Mr , Iloland Rcod ,

always popular In DCS Molnes , returned to
the city with a new play , "Dakota. " Ho
played to n. largo niullcnco. and both play
and players wore appreciated by nil present.-
Mr.

.

. Heed's acting had alt the eccentricities
of speech and manner for which ho has be-
coma noted. Ho has been developing , too ,

and shows a firmer hold on the parts ho
plays as well ns on his auditors. The
Clay "Dakota" contains many good situa-
tions

¬

, strong from a dramatic standpoint ,
mingled wit" , some very amusing ECCIICJ.
The dlaloKilo for the most part was bright
and entertaining. Miss Isadora Hush , who
has BO long been Identified with Mr. Heed
ns leading lady , appeared to good advantage.
She Is ono of the moat beautiful women on
the stage , and her gowns wcro only excelled
by the way In which she wore them. She
acted her part with rare discrimination and
In places -with almost finished art. The
rest of the supporting company waa good ,
In some- parts strong-

.a

.

ITULKV .vor .1 FTIK rr,

OMAHA , March S. To the Editor of The
Dee : I notice that your Washington cor-

respondent
¬

Includes mo In the list of appli-
cant

¬

a for a place upon the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commUslon. Will you kindly give
mo an opportunity , through the columns of
your paper , to say that 1 have mailu no ap-
plication

¬

for the place , nor have I suggested
to any ono a dcalro to bo considered a can ¬

didate. Very truly ,
WILLIAM F. OUULEY.

The Ilurllngton runs two dally trains to-
TOXIIH. . Half rates March 13. City ticket
olllce , 1321 Farnam street.

fur Saiurdiiy it; . .. .iic ,

7 TO 10 P. M.
500 duivn RuntH fast black and fancy cot-

ton
¬

and llslo thread Vi hose , worth 25c to 75a
per pair, Saturday evening , 9c-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

WHY THEY CLOSED ,

The Columbia Clothing Company Will Open

Tomorrow Morning.

WERE COMPELLED TO QUIT BUSINESS

They Will Throw Their" Kntlro Stock on
Their Counter * nt n Hie .Sacri-

fice

¬

to Clone Muni Vncnt-
oThrlr Unlltllng.

The many complications that have arisen
In connection with affairs of the Columbia
Clothing Co. have nil led to the re-

solve
-

to quit business and quit as soon as
possible.-

In
.

the first place the building , which Is
ono of the relics of the Hcllman estate
the building In which Mr. Hcllmnn did
business for so many years has been sold
to satisfy a mortgage. In the second
place the lease of the Columbht expires
very soon , and In the third place the very
great stringency In the money market makes
It not much of an Inducement to continue
u business that has so far been far from
profitable. The answer to all this Is that

THEY CLOSED THEIIl DOORS.
And the past two days have boon taken up
In applying the knlfo to everything In stock ,
so marking the goods that It would seem
they would sell themselves without the help
of a salesman to point out the good qualities.

The Columbia Clothing Co. do not
claim to have lost money , but they do assert
that their profits have been thin ns air and
they don't propose to stand It any longer.

The stock will bo closed out at retail er-
a fairly reasonable offer for the stock In
bulk or part will be accepted.

They arc making every preparation to
close It out to the people first , who no
doubt will tnko advantage of It , and those
who do will surely bo well repaid with an
effort to breast the crowds that will bo In-

attendance. .

It Is to be regretted that so good n house
ns the Columbia Clothing Co. Is compelled
to go , as they have been one of the leading
spirits la the clothing business and have
made many friends during their business ca-
reer

¬

here. -

City employes and laborers , A. F. of-
L. . meets Tuesday night , March 13 , at Metz's-
hall. . South Thirteenth street.-

TP.XA.S

.

EXCURSION.

Tuesday , Mn roll in.
Tickets will bo sold via , Santa Fo route

from all points In Nebraska to all points In
Texan nt ono first class fare for the round
trip. Apply to your nearest ticket agent ,

or write E. L. Palmer , P. A. , Santa Fo
route , Omaha , for Texas coast country
folder.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Interest In llciihcn Forsytlie's Trial Other
Maglo City News.

Reuben Forsythe , a South Omaha man ,

was arrested about two months ago and
taken to Council Bluffs on the chargoNof ob-

taining
¬

money by false representations. It
seems tjint Forsytho took the agency for a
certain brand of flour. IIo sold It as it was
represented to him. The man ho got it from
said It was first class flour and that Is what
Mr. Forsythe told the people he sold It to-

.It
.

turned out that the flour was an Inferior
grade and Forsytho was thrown Into jail In
the Uluffs for a crime.

Yesterday his case came up for trial.-
In

.

order to prove Mr. Forsytho's character
a dozen South Omaha men went to the
Hluffs Wednesday to testify In his behalf.
The most of the party boarded Mr. C. G-

.Jaycox's
.

tallyho. In the party were W. B.
Cheek , James Jones , Joseph SIpo , C. G. Jay-
cox , James Ilulla , Ed Munshaw and others.

During his residence In South Omaha Mr-
.Forsytho

.

has always conducted himself In-

an upright manner and he has many friends
hero who will bo .glad to learn that the
charge against him has been dismissed or
that he has been acquitted.

Democratic J'oir-wow.
The democrats held a meeting which drew

out a largo crowd , and speeches were made
on local and national Issues by n half dozen
local orators. Justice Montgomery roasted
the democracy for placing on Its central
committee such an inferior .aggregation of
ward heelers. Ho said that central com-
mlttpemcn

-
should bo selected from the very

best clement of the party. All the mem ¬

bers of the present committee are saloon
men , and some of them do not make South
Omaha their home. No call has yet been
Issued for u. convention.-

ic

.

city ( ioniilp.
The Daughters of Veterans will glvo a-

social on next Monday evonlnp.
The Drive Whist club will bo entertainedthis evening by Mr. and Mrs. Dralnard.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Har-

per
¬

, who llvo at 213 North Twenty-fifth
street , died of diphtheria.-

At
.

the Ancfent 'Order of United Workmen
party Miss Cass Rlley won the booby prize
and Mlas Mulock of Omaha the first prize at
high live.

Attorney Dell was unable to go to Council
IlufTs and attend the trial of Reuben For-
sythc

-
on account of his baby being taken

down with scarlet fover.
The Trcubund society will glvo n family

social this evening nt Ancient Order of
United Workmen hall. A musical and liter-
ary

¬

porgram will bo given. Mr. Julius Fcst-
nor and other talent from Omaha have ac-
cepted

¬

Invitations to bo present.-
Mr.

.

. J. J. Points of Omaha has been em-
.ployed

.
by the Taxpayers league to go over

the city records and verify the reports taken
by the committed from the league. Thcsa
documents If verified will ho certified to
and used against the present admlnthtra-
lion during the coming campaign.

There Is scarcely any lot-up to the merri-
ment

¬

In "A Pair of Kids , " which Is to bo the
attraction at Mio Fifteenth Street theater for
four nights beginning Sunday jnatlnee , March
11. The "old countryman" Is so Irresistibly
comical that nobody can look upon him and
maintain a serious demeanor , the only ex-

aggerations
¬

In the Impersonation being com-

mitted
¬

for fun's sake. The favorite come-
dians

¬

, Henry Wlncholl , John Mngco and
Gilbert Jarvuy , are Included In.tho cast.

Ono of the best (area-comedy companies
traveling will provide the bill of entertain-
ment

¬

at the Iloyd for four nights , begin-
ning

¬

Sunday evening next , The organiza-
tion

¬

bears the muno of Hnllcn and , IIart ,

who are superlative values In the farce-
comedy field , and who am said this season
to have gathered together the best com-
pany

¬

they over had , as well as to provide
the best entertainment. They have always
had the reputation of giving a performance
In striking contrast with the general run
of such performances , on account of origin-
ality

¬

, freshness and variety. The list of
names Is especially Impressive , and a sure
guarantee of a happy result. The following
well known people compose their company
this year : J. Aldrlch Llbboy , Al H , Wilson ,
Molly Fuller , .Margaret La Mar , Larry
Dooley , Fanny Uloodgood , Charles 13. Law-

Columbia Clothing
>

Co.

Everything in the Store to be Closed Out at

r
OR-

We haven't time to quote prices now , but let these two suffice ; '

BLACK AND BROWN

That we sell up to 8.50
goes tomorrow at Spring Styles , regular 1.50 hat ,

e-

'FOB A TIME AT

lor , Carrlo De- Mar , Albert Hawthorne , Flor-
ence

¬

HolbrookJ iEdlth Murray , Jennto-
Qrovlnl nnd W. S. Francis. .

Could the authors of "Innocent as a Lamb"
have maintained their strong lead to the
finish the comedy which Mr. Roland Reed
made known last evening at Boyd's would
deserve a high place In the bright bits of
comedy writing of these latter century days ,

but , unfortunately , after two acts the play
becomes conventional , the situations arc
lugged In by the heels and the dialogue Is
largely made up of small beer wit which
palled on the large audience present.

But the play Is In the hands of a very
clever company of players , who labor , and not
without success , to keep up the Interest and
glvo a certain go to the development of the
story , which In less capable hands would bo
entirely lost on the audience. For two nets ,

which are necessarily explanatory , the action
Is rapid , and Mr. Reed as the
rather gay elderly benedict , with a
penchant for whist and the "Silent
Seven , " a club of convivial friends
Is seen at his very best in a character that
he plays with fine ability. His peculiar volco
and his rather striking physiognomy are ex-

actly
¬

suited to the role , which Is written
upon legitimate lines. In the third act , try
ns he may , Mr. Reed falls to reach the effect
aimed at , through no Inability of his , but
because , the material Is lacking to keep up
the now of humor. The fourth net , which
Is located in a newspaper office , quite as
true to life as stage representations of news-
paper

¬

oflicos usually are , Introduces several
now situations , which wore appreciated by the
audience , and ns the lines took on now bright-

ness
¬

the play rounds very satisfactorily.-
Mr.

.

. W. C. Andrews plays a young limb of

the law with considerable dash. Harry A.
Smith , although not very like the newspaper-
man who has to "hustle" for news , gave
quite an Interesting picture of the modern re-

porter
¬

, nnd ho made love with qnlto as
much ability ns ono would expect In a man of
his varied attainments.-

Mr.
.

. Sheridan Tnppcr gives life nnd color
to Dennis Mulligan , a valet of Pilklngton's ,

the part played by Mr. Heed , while Mr.
Julian Reed has excellent opportunity to dis-

play
¬

his talents In the character part of
William Bouncer.-

As
.

for the ladles of the cast , they are all
young and pretty , nnd all of them play
with Intelligence. Miss Isador Rush heads
the list of beauties , having a very con-

genial
¬

port as a young society butterfly ,

Kitty Farmborongh , and hho dresses the
role with flno appreciation of the possibili-

ties
¬

, Miss Maud Monroe and Miss Fanchon
Campbell are necessary adjuncts to the de-

velopment
¬

of the story , playing the daughter
and mnld respectively with entlro satisfac-
tion

¬

, while Mrs. Mary Myers as the Xantlppe-
llke

-

Mrs. Pllklngton was quite In her cle-

ment.

¬

. Tonight "Dakota" will bo the bill-

.Ilurr

.

SuYetl the Chickens.
William Jackson was arrested yesterday

morning by Officer Burr.
Jackson Is n negro , and about 4 o'clock

yesterday morning Burr saw him going

north on Twenty-fourth street with a sack

under his arm. This meant 111 to somebody

and the ofllcor followed him. When they
reached the corner of Twenty-fourth nnd
Decatur streets Jackson turned Into a yard.-

Ho
.

peered Into ono of the windows and
then hit the tra.II down the sidewalk to
the chicken coop.and was about to unlock
It when Officer Ilurr pointed a revolver at
him nnd arrested ! him. The sack Jackson
carried was full of feathers and when ho
saw the officer tomlng he throw It away ,

"Where Is that sack you had ? "
"Well , If you want dot sack you ,kln go-

an' git it ," was the reply.

Awarded HighestJHLonorsVorlds Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used In Millions of Homes A.Q Yenxs the Standard

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
OF

-
SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH0

SEAHLES &
SEARLES ,

''SPECIALISTS

Call on or nadrcsi with stamp (or circulars
1'rco I'ook. receipts and symptom blanks.

Searlos and Searles 113 So.Uli 12th St. ,
,

I OMAHA NiSU

First stairway couth of post office. Iloora
,7 Omaha. Nebraska.-

Dr

.

QUICKLY AND
rurnl ot Norvoua Delllllly , J.ostVitality. Vurlrucclr , Atiojihv ,I'ht lral We.iltm'h * . etc. . bv IN *

II A l' ( , the grc-it Hindoo Kenirdr-
.rlllen iclinrunlrn nOun . Kolt

by Knlm A Co. , Cor. IMh A : HouElntsSto . nnilJ.A ,
Vullor & Co. , Cor. lltli X DOUKI.-UB bt . , OMA11 A ,

Take n look Into yi'.r djURlitor'a face QH-

ulio hears you read this , nnd then ask your-

self

¬

whether bho docs not lone for a new

chamber bet.
When you can spare your conscience on

this whole matter nt n cost of only ? 1S is-

It wise to hesitate ? Think a moment.

Hero Is the sot In quartered oak , solidly

constructed and finely finished and equipped.

The mirror la n bevelled plato , measuring

20x24 Inches. Tlio carved panels are good

illustrations of decorative detail , ana the

whole design Is on the latest lines-

..Our

.

. spccliil March prices arc the
lowest ever recorded.

Absolutely One Price.-

GHAS.

.

GO. , ,
Temporary Location ,

1206-1203 DOUOLAS ST. ,

MILLAHD HOTEL IJLOOK.

Best Shoe sold at the pric-
e.SB

.

, $4 fit S3.5O Dress Shoo
Kqual custom work , costing from $0 lu $ S-

.S3.5O
.

Police Shoe , 3 Soles
Best Walking Shoe ever mad-

e.S2.5O
.

and $2 Shoes ,
Unequalled nt Ihc pric-

e.Boys'
.

$2 & SI. 75 School Shoes ,
Are the Best for Servi-

ce.Ladies'
.

$3 , 2.5O , $2 , $1.75I-
tffit DoiiRola , Styllftli , IVrfrct Fitting

anil Scrvlcealilo. Iti'Nt lit thu Miirld. All
Stylus. Iiihlht upon lm > IIIR W. I , . DoiiRlitH-
SluiuH. . Nitiiioiinil prim Mimmril on bet ¬

tom. IV. L. DOUGLAS , ISrucktuu. Mus-

s.Ignatz

.

Newman , 42O S. 13th-
.Ellns

.

Svonson , 1319 N 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N. 24th.-
W.

.
. W. Fisher , 2925 Lonvonworlh.-

F.
.

. A. Crossy , So. Omah-

n.PEGIALI

.

of-

IHSI'KNSAItY
NEW ERA

,
In uiiHiirpaBsud In the troitu-
iL'iit

-
of all-

Chroulo. . Prlv.ito , anrl-
Norv. . us " Isn.T.NSi. write
our consult pjnou.illyT-
JllIATMKNT HV M VU *

with HU.IIP , for
titulars , which will o sent In plain envelope.-
I

.
*. O. Uox CGI , Ollli.o US B. 15th St. , Omaliu. Nv-

ti.AFAIR

.

PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDental

Work
iHiiovcrilcar when ilono by .x conp3toiit: man-

.Go

.

to DR. R. W.-

A

.

graduated dentist of experience : pine *
your tvclh In Ills cum nnd the will lie couicl *

cntlouily cared (or. Oldcc , 3rd lloor 1'aitoo-
Ulock. . Telepliont ) 10S-

1Or the Mnuiir Ilnlilt I'o lll rJy t'urcd
tty uUniliiUu-rlim l > r. lEullliV-

UolfJrn r> | crlllr.-
It

.
cm to clven In a cup 01 ooirta or Ha , or In rood ,

without the Knowledgn oftho putlsnt. II Uabioliuely-
barmlem , ana will effect a permanent anil ipiodye-
uro. . whMlior tuo patient Is a moderate drinker or-
an alcohollo wreck , It lia been Klv n In laoutanda-
of c e > . nd In every inittnea a perfect euro ha fol-

lowed
¬

It Nsi rr full * . The yBtomoMcelmpreanatea
with III o U pool.to. It becomci aa ultar Impaailbillty
for the liquor appetite to olltt.-
UIII.DCN

.

M'Lliiril ) CO. , I-rop'n , Cincinnati , U-

.43pac9
.

book of pirtlculurit tree. To bo uad of-

Kulin.VOo. . , Druggists. 151 h anil-
Omaha. . Nu-

ll.BSRNEY'S

.

Catarrh Powder
illellaven Catarrh anil Cold
In the Hoail Inutunlly by-
ona application

Uuros Hand Noises li.-

v liui . . . !. TtnrU , (tl n .

'rrlulirwitm'iiitormmiilofrco
Bold by uruseUits , coo.

TIIEALOE&PENPOLP CO-

1408

,

Farnam Street,
* ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Riiptiire J i . 3 I
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO.

1408 Farunai St Opposite Pax ton Ilotol.-

Wo

.

have mnUct n numlior of cliangus
which enables us to do finer work tlmn
ever boforo. Our different departments
are so equipped that you will rccolvo
the most courteous treatment nnd best
work. Our photos will compare with
productions oy the best artists in the
country as was demonstrated nt the
photographic convention held hero Fob.
!2Tth and IJSth.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313-315317 So , 1511 St. , Oflii'n

Take E ovator.U-
otwcon

.
FanmiH and Ilarnc-

y.A

.

Hollow Tooth

"TiTont hurt n bit.

lli USTHERSi Telephone1778.
4th floor , llrown llloclc , *

lUth u-

r.UNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000
SURPLUS 855,51-

omevriaml Dlrectorm-Hcnry W. Yatcw. preiiU
' " * : JHl1" .8l t1lis.| . vlBQ president , I.awU
Urn-el , OuaUltir , Win. II. S. HiuluNi ,

THE IRON BANK.


